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CD1c
− B cells found in the umbilical cord and adult peripheral blood, but their regulatory mechanisms have not been well elucidated. Previously, we reported that mouse CD49d high CD4 + T cells could enhance the secretion of natural antibodies by B-1 cells. In this study, we aimed to investigate the presence and helper functions of the human equivalents of murine CD49d high CD4
+ T cells. Here, we showed that human CD49d high CD4 + T cells found in the peritoneal cavity (PEC), spleen, and peripheral blood can enhance the production of IgM antibodies by B-1 cells. As revealed in mouse, CD49d high CD4 + T cells were more abundant in the PEC and showed a higher tendency to form conjugates with B cells than CD49d low CD4 + T cells. Moreover, CD49d high CD4 + T cells showed a Th1-like memory phenotype, characterized by high expression of CD44 and CXCR3; low expression of CD62L and CCR7; rapid production of IFN-γ, tumor necrosis factor-α, and IL-2 upon stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate and ionomycin; and rapid proliferation upon stimulation with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 antibodies. These cells also expressed high levels of PD-1, ICOS, and CD5, suggesting that they are undergoing chronic stimulation. Remarkably on their fundamental B-1 cell functions, such as spontaneous IgM secretion, efficient T cell stimulation, and tonic B cell receptor-mediated signaling (3) . The majority of mouse B-1 cells resides in the serosal cavities, and a small proportion of B-1 cells recirculate through the blood, spleen (SP), and other lymphoid tissues and enter into peripheral inflammatory sites. B-1 cells are known to function in a T cell-independent manner and are usually activated through innate immunity receptors such as TLR4 and TLR9 (4, 5) , whereas conventional B-2 cells require help from CD4 + T cells for differentiation into memory B or plasma cells and produce high-affinity antibodies. However, mouse B-1 cells are excellent antigen-presenting cells for CD4 + T cells (6) , and the ability of human B-1 cells to support the proliferation of T cells has also been confirmed (7) . Moreover, the active interaction between B-1 and CD4
+ T cells may activate reverse signaling for B-1 cell help from CD4 + T cells, as is the case in mouse B-1a cells (8, 9) . Therefore, it would be interesting to determine whether human CD4 + T cells are able to provide help for human B-1 cells, as well as which kinds of human CD4 + T cells are responsible for this B-1 helper function.
Previously, our group reported that mouse peritoneal CD49d high CD4 + T cells were able to help B-1a cells produce natural antibodies (8) . These cells showed a memory phenotype similar to CD44 high CD62L low cells and rapidly released Th1 cytokines such as IFN-γ and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α in response to stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) and ionomycin or anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 (8). They developed very early (within 2 weeks of age), showed stem-cell like properties, and expressed high levels of PD-1, ICOS, and CXCR3 (8) . However, it is not yet known whether there are human equivalents of these CD4 + T cells. Memory T cells are generated through previous events of antigen-specific T cell activation, proliferation, and differentiation, and they induce stronger and more rapid responses in secondary immune reactions than naive T cells (10, 11) . As some T cells such as NKT cells obtain a memory phenotype during the course of development, these T cells are referred to as innate T cells, since they are not generated through peripheral expansion upon antigenic encounters (12) . In addi tion to NKT cells, there are other types of innate T cells, such as a certain type of T cells that develop by interactions of the self-antigen/MHC complex with low-affinity T cell receptors, mainly under lymphopenic conditions (13, 14) . These developmental processes require IL-7 and IL-15, which induce T-bet and Eomes, respectively (15, 16) . We hypothesize that the mouse peritoneal CD49d high CD4 + T cells are another type of innate CD4 + T cell, since they develop very early, even after neonatal thymectomy at day 3 (8) .
In this study, we aimed to investigate the presence and functions of the human equivalents of murine CD49d high CD4 + T cells. We found that CD49d high CD4 + T cells were present in the human peritoneal cavity (PEC), SP, and peripheral blood (PB), and we also revealed that they exhibited a Th1-like memory phenotype, similar to those of mouse CD49d high CD4 + T cells. Notably, these human CD49d high CD4 + T cells were found to help recently identified human B-1 cells, but not other types of human B cells, secrete antibodies.
MaTerials anD MeThODs sample Preparation
The human peritoneal fluid, SP, and PB samples were collected from patients who initiated peritoneal dialysis, organ donors with brain-death, and healthy volunteers, respectively. Peritoneal cells were obtained by centrifugation of the whole peritoneal fluid. Splenocytes were obtained through mechanical disruption and passage of the homogenate though a nylon membrane. PB mononuclear cells were obtained by density gradient separation using Ficoll (GE Healthcare, Cleveland, OH, USA).
Flow cytometric analysis and cell sorting
Lymphocytes were stained with the following anti-human anti- 
real-Time Pcr
RNA was isolated from sorted cells using TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and converted to cDNA using a high capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's specifications. Each reaction mixture consisted of 2× SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and 10 pmol/μl of primer ( immunofluorescence Microscopy
Doublet CD49d
high CD4 + T cells in the PB were sorted and cyto-centrifuged at 400 × g for 5 min onto silane-coated glass slides. The images were acquired using a Leica TCS Sp8 confocal laser scanning microscope and exported through LAS AF lite (Leica Biosystem, Wetzlar, Germany).
Measurement of anti-Blood group a antibody Titers
For measurement of human blood group A-specific IgM and IgG, gel card titration methods were used with serial dilution (ID-System DiaMed, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) (17) . Gel cards were incubated at room temperature for IgM or at 37°C for IgG according to the manufacturer's instructions.
statistical analysis
All data are shown as the mean ± SEM. Continuous variables were analyzed using Student's t-tests. Correlations were analyzed using Pearson's correlation analysis. A P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SPSS (version 20.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). (8), we first examined the frequency of CD49d high CD4 + T cells in the peritoneal fluid of peritoneal dialysis patients, SPs of brain-death patients, and the PB of healthy donors to determine whether CD49d high CD4 + T cells with a memory phenotype are also abundant in the human PEC. Notably, CD49d high CD4 + T cells were predominant in the human PEC and were also present in the SP and PB ( Figure 1A) . The proportion of CD49d high CD4 + T cells among CD4
+ T cells was the highest in the PEC (79.12 ± 2.04%, PEC; 17.14 ± 5.74%, SP; 31.79 ± 1.84%, PB) ( Figure 1A ). CD49d (integrin α4) can heterodimerize only with integrin β1 or β7 to form VLA4 (integrin α4β1) or LPAM-1 (integrin α4β7), enabling the entrance into inflammatory sites or the mucosa, respectively (18, 19 When the mRNA expression levels of Th1-, Th2-, Th17-, and follicular helper T (Tfh)-related molecules were compared between CD49d high CD4 + T cells and CD49d low CD4 + T cells, the expression of TBX21, the gene encoding T-bet for Th1 cell development, was significantly higher in CD49d high CD4 + T cells than in CD49d low CD4 + T cells ( Figure 2B ). The expression of CXCR3, similar to TBX21 expression for Th1 cells, was also higher in CD49d high CD4 + T cells ( Figure 2B) . However, the expression levels of BCL6, BATF, and CXCR5 were significantly lower in CD49d + T cells. The data were expressed as the mean ± SEM (n = 4-10 donors per each group). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01; Student's t-test. Abbreviations: PEC, peritoneal cavity; SP, spleen; PB, peripheral blood. (Figure 2B) .
The CD49d high CD4 + T cells were investigated for their ability to secrete various cytokines ( Figure 3A) . Many peritoneal CD49d high CD4 + T cells rapidly secreted IFN-γ (25.96 ± 14.12%), IgG (Figures 5B,C) . While CD49d low CD4 + T cells increased the secretion of both IgM and IgG from memory B cells in the PB (Figure 5B) + T cells are linked to the production of antibodies against T cell-independent antigens, such as glycan. We investigated the correlation between the titer of antibody against blood group A antigen and the frequencies of 
DiscUssiOn
In this study, we report for the first time that human CD49d high CD4
+ T cells in the PEC and blood exhibit a Th1-like memory phenotype and a unique capacity to help B-1 cells produce natural antibodies. Generally, B-1 cells are thought to function in a manner independent of CD4 + T cells. However, evidence showing that B-1 cells are excellent antigen-presenting cells (6, 7) also suggest the possibility that B-1 cells may be activated by CD4 + T cells via a mutual interaction (8, 9) . We observed a high frequency of conjugates between human CD49d high CD4 + T and B-1 cells, indicating the close interaction of these populations.
The majority of CD49d high CD4 + T cells expressed high levels of integrin β1 to form VLA4. The expression of VLA4 appears to be carefully regulated, since high expression of VLA4 enables VLA4 + cells to enter inflammatory sites, such as the draining lymph nodes and brain (19, 22) . The blockade of CD49d, and thus VLA4, is currently used as a treatment to inhibit neuroinflammation in multiple sclerosis (22) . In the SP and blood, most memory T cells do not express a high level of CD49d, and only a small portion of CD4 + memory T cells expressing a high level of CD49d also characteristically express PD-1, ICOS, and CD5, indicating their prolonged activation status. These cells rapidly proliferated and produced IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IL-2 upon The CD49d high CD4 + T cells were quite different from classical follicular helper T cells but were rather a kind of innate-like Th1 cell. Th1 cells were previously shown to play a significant role in the generation of protective antibodies against the influenza virus, even with the genetic ablation of follicular helper T cells (30) , suggesting that Th1 cells can function as B helper T cells for short-term antibody production. Notably, Tfh cells could not help immunoglobulin secretion from all kinds of B cells under our experimental condition. We interpret that Tfh cells take a long time (>6 days) to help B cells produce immunoglobulin since Tfh cells basically promote B cell proliferation and differentiation into germinal center B cells and antibody secretion is noted about more than 6 days after co-culture of Tfh and B cells (31) . By contrast, CD49d high CD4 + T cells is thought to stimulate B cell to secrete antibody rapidly and thus to be a different type of B helper T cells. These characteristics are similar to previously described ICOS-dependent extrafollicular helper T cells that enhance IgG secretion 96 h after co-culture (32 + T cells could be a potential target for developing treatments that suppress anti-ABO antibody titer and subsequent antibody-mediated rejection in ABO-incompatible organ transplantation. Further interventional studies are needed for elucidating clinical roles of CD49d high CD4 + T cells. There are a few limitations of this study. First, the peritoneal samples were obtained from peritoneal dialysis patients, who exhibited an underlying renal disease and a mild degree of chronic peritoneal inflammation (36) . The SP samples were obtained from brain-death donors, who are considered to have a mild degree of inflammation (37) . However, when we compared proportions and expression of surface molecules of CD49d high CD4
+ T cells in the PB samples from healthy donors, peritoneal dialysis patients, and brain-death donors, there was no significant difference ( Figure S1 in Supplementary Material). Second, CD49d may be not a definitive marker for B-1 helper T cells, since CD49d expression was altered upon the adoptive transfer of mouse CD49d high CD4 + T cells into Rag1 −/− mice (8) . Therefore, further studies are needed for the identification of more reliable markers of B-1 helper T cells.
In conclusion, human CD49d high CD4 + T cells that are mainly present in the PEC are innate-like Th1 CD4
+ T cells with a memory phenotype that can rapidly secrete Th1 proinflammatory cytokines and help B-1 cells produce immunoglobulin, thereby playing a primary defense role in the PEC and other sites.
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